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structures in all the constry towns, h is
specially interesting to this generation. It is
in a hilly said wooded, part of Lsdyard, not
far from the Quaker settlement.

Another old-tim- e schoolmaster is Mr. Au-

gustus Morse, who had been principal of tha
North school, Hartford.f or twenty-nin- e years.
Mr. Moisa began teaching sixty-o- ne years
ago. Ha taught thirteen seasons in Vermont,
nineteen in Mass-nhuse- and the rest in
Hartford. He is 77 years old. In his. resi-
dence in that city ha was away from his
sohool only twenty days in the school ear.
He has sen! 796 pupils to the High sohosl.

CONN OTIOUT BIVB-- S AMD EABB0BS.

The river and harbor bin as agreed upon
by the conference committee and finally
passed by both houses of Congress appro-
priates $13,900,200. The items affecting
Connecticut are as follows:

Harbors Bridgeport, $5,000; New Haves,
$10,000; breakwater. New Haven. $40,000:

if If. Jaoquet had represented the lineaments
of the distinguished dramatist with no hos-
tile intention, it was held by the court that
the plaintiff, had sufficient ground for an ac-

tion, inasmuoh as his permission had not
been previously asked.

Before many years have gone by tbe world
amy have to face a serious diminution in the
production of gold. It has been authorita-
tively estimated that $150,000,000 was added
to the world's stock of gold daring the five
years from 1851 to 1856. That rate of pro-
duction has never since been equalled, and is
not likely to be. During the last ten years
the output of the States and
territories west of the Missouri river has
pretty steadily decreased from $33, 750, SOO in
1870 to $27,816,640 in 1883, though in sever-
al of the Intervening years it was larger than
in 1870, and in 1877 went to $44,880,223.
Viotoria, the ohief country of
Australia, gives a similar record of decline
from 1,922,798 ounces in 1870 to 740,373
ounces in 1883.
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Preparatory
WK SHALL. OFFER

DESlKABLiE AND SEASONABLE

DEY GOODS
AT

Great Reduction From Former Prices.

Every Uady in New Haven and vicinity should not fail to visit our Store
during this sale as we shall offer

MANY WONDERFUL, BARGAINS.

837 CHAPEL STREET.

REMOVAL.
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH
LOAH OFFICE,

AT

4:3 Cliurcla Street.
HOMY LOANED.

.Liberal advances made on ell kinds of personal
'

property.

Unredeemed PledgesFor sale at low prices.
Square Dealing With All.

SOLOMON FRY.
alO

eo it tit; w. atriOi,ABCHITEOT.Fruit, oreifin nl Domestic, AVIkolesale
tnd H.et,kil.

mStf 1,075Cbap(i Street.

mmnm & iaiit,
350 and 352 STATE STREET,

Our Savin Kock Branch is now
Open.

We shall have constantly on hand at the West Haven
Shore during the sumier a first-cla- ss stock of

MEATS,
VEGETABLES.

GROfirr.IES.'
FRUITS,

BUTTER,
E3G3,

ETC., ETC.

Residents at th Shore will fled it to their advan
tags to visit our market thereby cbiainin their sup-
plies freeri from tbe refrigerator. We take orders
from the cotteg.s daily, through our driver or by tel-
ephone direct.
View Street, north of Sea View

House.
Je3

POR
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XT CUBES WKJfiW .lH action. It Is a safb.
AIXj OTSSB. MEDZ- - sure and speedy cura
enrjs FATT.. as it and bun
aots SIIICTLY drsda have
and AT ONC1 oa li cured

. as ihhih, Ti3by it when
IJVXB and BOW ihyatetansand
ELS, restoxln t mtJM ends had
them .to a hoaIt y Lven, them up

die.

IT IS BOTH A SAFE CURE'"
and a " SPECIFIC."

It CURES all Diaeasea of tbe Kidneys,'XJvev, Bladder and Organs;Dropsy, Oravel, Diabetes, Brishfa
Disease, Nervous Diseases, Exces-

ses, Vemale Weaknesses,Jaundice, Biliousness, Head,ache, sour Stomach , Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Piles, Pains in theSack, Ixilns, or Side, Retention orN on-H- e ten t ion of Urine.

I.SS AT DECOGISTS.
-- TAKE NO OTHER. -

Bend for ZUastrated Pamphlet of Solidof Absolute Corea.
HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

8 Providence, K. I.

THIRTY DAYS.

GOMEGTIGTJf BI7EB SHAD

Oregon Salmon,Soft Crabs,Hard Crabs,Live Lobsters,Sea Bass,
Black Fish,Tront and

Mackerel.
A. FOOTB & CO'S.,"" ' - ' - ris aauus,mis

Whatsoever a Man Soweth that
shall he also Reap.

Heiasnness, Dishonesty and Low
Grade of Groceries and Meats

cannot be found at
J. A. WRIGHT'S,

748 State Street, Merwin's Block
Artesian Wells

AMD water Sopuly for mauu'aotnring and
porposea. I am prepared to contract

ror tnsse wells, to any depth in any formation of
earth or rock.

JeMlm CHARI-F- I GRATTT, Rockvllle, Ct

BROADWAV MSB STORE.
BARGAI S. BARGAIN".

Redaction In. Spring 1 ansfc asd Floor.
We bava received a car load of th. New Process

Floor this week, and we can deliver lt for 17 a barrel
or BOc a tag. This Plonr is the Dest in this country,
wsr anted to suit or money returned. Spring Lamb,
bindansrter. 30c lb : farvgaarter, 16c: the leg. ate
the loin, 30c; ohops. Wo; to stew, 12Jo;. itra nice
Chickens 22c, Beat New York titte Creamery Hot-

ter 35o. String Etesns, fresh picked, 40c peck. New
Potatoes. Ear;? Boae. large, 6jc a peck. New Spanish
and Bermnda Unions SOo a peck. I est Jnicy Messina
Lemons 180 a dozen. Save your money and buy your
applies of

Paul Jeiite & Bros.,
101 nnat 107 Broadway.m .. . ,

Congress Spring.
The Standard Mineral Water.

Cathartic, Alterative. A specific ror dis-
orders of the stomach, llveraadkldasyi,
ecuns, malaria and aU impurities of
th.hlood.

BO enviable a name has this famons mineral water
that the managata of inferior mineral springs, desir-n- s

of lmika-- xg the natural purity of tbe bottled
water of Congress Spring, inject a powerful acid In
their bottled water to preserve the crude ingredients
In solution, being so heavily laden with

LI a. and Iron Deposit.
With such contrivances, bogus testimonials and

doctored analysis cards thy seek to rival the pure
medicinal waters of Congress Hpring.

. THE regular season visitors to Saratoga fully niida$-stan- d

these erode, harsh waters, many of them afisr
painful experiences. In proof ot this fact we can
produoe a grat many responsible names. Bat the
Saratoga visitors without experiecea, and many xhooe the bottled water, (often labeled m curatives for
dararders which they pealUvely .ggravate), should
remember that erode, harsh, miter. 1. waters produoe
headache, a sease of boreing and internal irritations,
aad do Irreparable Injury digestive organs and
kidneys.

Congress Water; Pure, atural, Reliable
Hone Oenmlne Sold on Dranght.

for sale kr Drtgiili, Qrocers, Wsa
Menhant's and Hotels.

Bottle c mark- - ms lawiaf

AJIU,
- Tfce A-- id n Milk,

A Pure, Baalthfal,Befr-aht- ng J)rtnk,aidimj Clgestlon.
Sold by DrugaisU everywhere.

aVXKZ LaCTAXJS CO., Boston, klass.
JSsddUtg

TWICE A WEEK

TO SAVIN ROC. J
;. ' ',' - FOB THE COLLECTION OF

LAUNDRY WORK
it.

Will Commence After July 1st.
WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

If you are going out of town
i For the Summer

Make arrangements at my office

To have yoar Collars and Caffr
Sent by Mail,

Tims Saying You Trouble.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Cliapel Street.

.
- - NEW KTJHBEBS.

Works Dear Keck Bridge. J?l

."REMOVAL.
We hare removed to our new building

Nos. 821-8- 23 Grand Street,
Which la very spacious, veil lighted, and four entJw

floors on which to display onr new styles of

FURNITURE OFALL KIMDS.
We are now carrying a very largo stock and will be

ble to meet the deu-aud-s of onr constantly increas-
es trade.

ThesameLow Prices
Aatf ltbral Termi as have hoTOiofore
been the features of ttnis establl sbznent.

P. J. KELLY & GO.
Nob. 821 and $23 Grand Street.

a25

Hare Old Wines.
WE have on hand a email quantity of

Port. Sherry and Madeira Wmea, in
bottles, which we guarantee to be as representad, as
regards age. Nothing finer can be had any where at
anyprice. Particularly suitable for the holiday sea
on.
d14 EDWARD E. HAIT, Jfe BON.

TTmnors have
beta cured, are being cured daily
by the use or Tegetine. We cau
show testimonials or refer you to
the parties in proof of this.
Dyspepsia and all the uttpleas-an- U

fleets of indigestion are at once
relieved by the use of Vegetiue.

Salt lthenin and all diseasesof the skin tiisappear when Vege-tl-
is faithfuUy used.

For I.lver and KidneyComplaint you will lind V'ege-tl- ue

a most valuable remedy.
Oh how tired I mm Is

so often beard. An impure con-
dition of the blood will alwaysthis feeling and it In sure to he
relieved by the use of Vegetiue.
tad.es who have used Vegetlne,and the number of such is large, are

liud in its praise as a remedy fur
diseases peculiar to their sex.

IVervon. Sufferer you can
use nothing so sure to furnish yoa
sleep sua Kiit as Vegetine.

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.

MASUF'ACTl It Kit OP ill TTfl
Bair. Oottnn. Ha.k. Excelsior: also Feather Bed..

Pillows, Bolsters, eta. Renovating Mattressei a
Bpeotalty. Will csll and deliver at residence In city.Prices the LowiUT. 81 EAST WiTEB STREET,

al7d6oo New Haven, Ooun.

W. A. Strona,
DENTIST.

6 Iloadley Building
(Opp. PoatoSSce.)

OFFICE H0UB3 7:30 in- - to 8 p. m. Bur
days 9 to 11 a. m. a

Oxford Chalybeate Water.
Orders for Oxford Spring Water may be left at

Apothecaries' Ball, 301 Chapel street. It wiil be found
efficacious in diseases of the skin, kidneys and liver
and a tonic in case of gsneral debility. ni3 4 mo

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling to the abeard Ides that theymost take medicine ? Electricity will resch where

medloine has failed as 15 years' experience has proved.
Are yon troubled with CATARRH or NECKALGi A or
EHEOMATIHM. THROAT or LDN TROUBLES.
GENERAL DEBLLIXST, HEADACHE, KIDNEY

try

JKLECTKlCn Y I
Go and see Dr. Cttmrolnes. Hi. method differs from

all others. Hla success is wonderful.
ladies treated snccessfnlly Ladles can consul;

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Dr. J. W. Cnmiaiinirs.
No. 4 Cliurch Street,

CIS Wood's ESloc

Larg e Invoice !

OF

L.A1UES'
GOSSAMER CLOAKS

TO BE SOLD

For the $ext30 Days
EACH AT SJc.

AT THE'
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE1

id Churcli street, can Tenter.
'

opposite the postofflce.

F. C. TUTTLS, Prop.feT

VAULTS AND CESSPOOIiS.
Be sure youriVaults and Cess-

pools are in good condition belore
hot weather gets here. Send youraddress to

A. N. FAUN HAM.
P. O. BOX 275, CITY, OR MAY BE LEFT aT B. B.

BRADLEY & OO.'B, 08 Stat, street. ROBT. VE1TOH
SON'S. 974 Chanel street. ml 5

JOHNSTON'S
Prepared Kalsomin

in white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A large assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying in price from BOc upwards

MaSCRY'S
CKI.KB1.ATKI

Batlroad Colors
AND

Ayerill Cieical Paint

D. S. GLEfflY & SON,
Nos. 270 & 272 State St.

FOB SALE,
BLAOK mare 8 year, pld; J.0S0 pounds;

pony built, sound, kind and euta; not
afraid of cars or road roller; great endar-anc-

free driver, safe fr lady: suitable for
oarf or two seated wagou; good under saddle. Ad-r-

BOX1.C0&

HENBY A. DANIEIS, M. D.,
tHlEI-TO- II AVEHDB, UKAR .8t-- ItHEW YORK.

Il.wrs , M to r and 5 to 7,' Diaaws of tba Narrons system, Geni or
fans, Impotanoe and sterility.

nftia w8a - '

iADlfnpn C r.lalm ..re enn. Book flra.
lAlifyvvbLb citi --lour, uMu- t- m.,- -. r'

K G..RSJBLU
.S34 Cls-iy- al ts-- aasr Bnta. C .

The U lor ions Fonrth, at Newport Roam-Io- n

or the Sana of H.wport A Ffne
Procession Rain In the Kwonlna;.

July 4.
To the Sdito of tha Jocbha- - m Corams:

The reunion of the Sons of Newport here
to-d- ay has made the day much mare than an
ordinary 4th ot July. The noble sentiment
of hospitality has been to-d- ay united in a
special manner in the heart of each genuine
Newporter with that feeling of natural patri-
otism whioh inspires the soul of every true-bo- rn

American. It has beamed in tbe eye
and spoken in the elastic tread of every son
and daughter of this island city. Heaven it-

self seemed to look with propitious eye upon
the day in clear sunshine and refreshing
breezes, though one nnsympathetib individu-
al was heard to remark that the pedestrians
would soon be pedustrians, and that the ex-

treme heat of yesterday was probably be-
cause of the advent of so many returning"suns of Newport."

The 4th was well led in bv the asrreeable
occasion of music by the band at Tonro Park
and an illumination of tbe old Stone Mill, in
tbe same park, on tha evening of the 3d. To
any who have not seen "the Old Mill" it maybe described "as a hollow tower of roughstone masonry, about twenty-fiv- e feet highand fifteen or twenty feet in diameter, with
six or seven arched doorways extending all
around it. Through the door-lik- e openingsin the wall you can see through tbe old ruin
from side to side, snd overhead it is open to
the sky. It is supposed that there was once
a wind mill on the top of the tower. No one
knows by whom it was erected or for what
purpose, and the old relio is a sort of a mys-
tery. One theory is that it was bnilt by the
Norsemen long before this country was dis
covered by Columbus. The colored fire was
set off inside the old mill and the smoke
poured out of the open top. I heard a lady
exclaim as one of the bursts of colored light,' 'Oh, isn't it elegant ? It's just magnificent."
And it was a lovely sight, although one of
mewporc s colored lassies, who has traveled,
waxed indignant because "folks made such a
fuss about lightin' up that ole mill." It was

just ridiokerlus to them as had seen illnmi
nations in them ole rums abroad." The
small boy of Newport has an excellent regardfor tbe laws and ordinances as well as for the
--mens m tmogs, ror scarcely- - a report or a
oracker or torpedo was heard during the
whole evening to mar the music, although an
occasional fish-hor- n came in as a part of the
tranquil scene.

At open air concerts in publio parks, there
is at Newport, as well as at New Haven and
many other places in this oountry,. an impor-tant thing wanting. That is seats, so that
the eonoert can be enjoyed without the dis-
comfort and fatigue of standing aroand dur-
ing its entire length. If some enterprising
party would come out with two or three
loads of cheap chairs to rent upon sash oc-
casions he would not only do a philanthropicact, but would find it a paving business.

The first thing on the regular programme
for the 4th was the ringing of bells from
4:30 to 5:30 a. m. This I mention only from
the fact that there has been a perfect stringof petitions, vainly published, urging to have
this old usage omitted, claiming that one can
be just as patriotio without being kept awake
for an hour before daylight by tbe ringing of
the church bells, and that at some later hour
in the day their tffeet will be quite as inspir-
ing

In the early forenoon considerable music
wu played upon the Channing Memorial
chimes, and at eleven o'clock the grand pro-
cession of the day started on its route. No
one could wish to see a finer one, and I did
not think there were so many men in all
Rhode Island as came ont to do honor to the
home-comi- sons and daughters of New-

port. Among the most noticeable features
of tbe procession were the drag containing
thirty-eig- ht school children representing the
different States of the Union, the battalion
of the Fourth United States artillery in white
canvas suits, the various eompanies from the
training schools about Newport, a young boy
company of fifers, several fire engines with
their fine horses, and a long line of several
hundred sons of Newport, young and old,each carrying over his bead a Japanese para-
sol and giving a bright and unique effect to
tbe procession.

Of the decorations about town, those of
the Aquidntck Hotel were as fine as any. On
the front of this hotel a lare e and handsome
painting of a national subject was suspendedin the midst of a profusion of flags and fes-
toons arranged bimply and with great taste.
An arch of evergreens stretched across
Broadway with the motto "Welcome to our
Island Home," and the State Bouse justabove was elaborately decorated. The
Ocean House on Bellevue avenue, which has
just opened, hung all its banners to the
breeze and was resplendont with streamers
and flowers.

The route of the procession ended np at
the Izard lot on Spring street, ling between
that street and Deadhead bill. Here was the
great test in which the collation was spreadand where the literary exercises of the dav
took place. Not having a Son of Newport
badge, which was the requirement of admis-
sion to tho tent, and beiug besides otherwise
occupied, I did not go down to tbe tent, but
tbe speeches were without question of tbe
right stamp, and will doubtless be fully re
ported in some or ine fxew xork naners. Ii
is to be hoped that, in the particular of long
.pcouoa, iuo reunion or loot aia not copyafter the last one, which took Dlaoe in 1859.
for then, according to accounts, some of the
speecnes were equal in duration to an

sermon, so long, in fact, that seve-
ral who had prepared addresses were not
able to deliver them.

At the polo ground there were athletic
games, races, etc., during the afternoon for
the entertainment of those who chose to
witness them, and there were attractions at
the skating rink and other publio places of
recreation.

Unhappily what is said above about the
weather of the early part of the day does
not apply to the evening. The evening pro-
gramme was the illumination of Thames
street and the City Hall and State House, a
reception at the State House by the delega-
tion from New York and their wives from 6
to 8 o'olock, fireworks in the harbor from 8
to 10, the playing of three bands in the har-
bor during the evening, and tbe explosion of
a torpedo from the torpedo station every five
minutes from 8:30 to 10 o'clook.

Early to the evening a decse and damn foe
settled over tbe town, followed by a shower.
The fog, however, cleared away sufficientlyto have an attempt made to carry o-- the
programme, and the shooting rockets and
blazing lights of various oolora liehtine ud
the shipping in the harbor, from which cams
rather faintish strains of music, made a very
pretty scene as viewed from the ton of a
wood pile on the edge of Long wharf. But
before it was half over the rain oame pour-
ing down again ; a general stampede began ;
the sounds of music eeased ; the Chinese
lantern i, whioh hung by thousands throueh
Thames street, were washed away by the
torrents of rain : loaded carriages went
dashing away in all directions, and those who
had composed the merry crowd west hurry-
ing drabbled and wet to their homes. And
this is the ending up ef the grand day at
Newport. Mao,

Very Old Pedagogues.
ap..ni.g uudmh aaa 4 - r.tlt if

- " w- - oot-u- u viinciofvo tne uia - in. Methods ot Tachl- -,
am. samnei s. imb of the brier-grow- n.

town of Lsdyard, six miles
south of Norwich, will celebrate within a few
weeks the completion of fifth-on- e years of
continuous school teaching. Mr. Lamb is
still teaching in the town in whioh be began
his career in the little old red Qoakertown
school of oaken branches and unknown age.
Nearly all his lira had been spent in eastern
Connecticst, varied by occasional "sojourn-
ing" to the neighboring States, when induced
to accept urgtnt demands for his pedagogie
servioes. Mr. Lamb has never aspired to be
other than an schoolmaster,
teaching the rudiments of English education
snd despising the showy acquirements of later
systems. So highly esteemed is he that inhalf a eestury of school room life he never
applied for a position, and is obliged ach
year to refuse many calls for his servioes.Mr. Lamb has. taught over 1,000 pupils, whoare scattered in all parts of the country.manyof whom have attained fame and positions of
signal influence. In fifty years $7,000 hasbeen paid him for his servioes.In appearance Mr. Lamb is a typical New
England pedagogue, the rough edges of pio-neer bearing and character somewhat mould-
ed and mollified by modern life and ideas.
AU bis pupils vouch for his native kindness
of heart. He is secretary of tbe Ledyard
Board of Education. The Qoakertown "red
school house" is famous in eastern Connecti-
cut. It is. as unique and notable in its wayas s the veteran schoolmaster. As one of
t--a nalt dossn representatives left of the old'

HaallicJne' r60!D8a'ar, low-eave- d, rough, and
iinmHiv rnntHfiin nrwii nnuntnaa tha
rapidly giving place to pretentious modem
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REPUBLICAlt' NOMINATIONS.

'FOB PBB8I1HT.
JAMES O. BLAINE, or Maine.

FOB TIG

JOHJ A. LOGAN, or Illinois.
LOCtAM SOT A -.-AMU UKABBEB.

Several days ago Mr. MoAdoo mada s speech
io the house in which, ha iniimatad that Sen-
ator Logan, the Bepnblican cominae for Viae
President, had Indian blood in his veins and
had tried to rob the Znni Indiana of New
Mexico of thousands of acre of land. ' The
reply which Senator Logan has, made to Mr.
MoAdoo's speech clearly shows the absurd

and malice of Mr. MeAdoe's attack.
In the course of his speech MoAdoo. insinu-
ated that Senator Logan had stolen "hun
dreds of thousands of acres" "from the un-

fortunate savage, who was nnable to protect
himself, until an honest Secretary of the In.
terior went there with the surveyor and took
back the land for the Zunis?"

The great "grab" of whiob Seaator Logan
was accused resolves itself, on examination
"into three homestead or desert act claims
located by two army officers and one citizen
on public lands, open to auoh entry," and
with this location he had nothing to do.
Captain Lawton, Major Tucker . and Mr.
Stont located claims at Neotria Bprings and
lands adjacent in New Mexico; not, however,
until after ascertaining from the a General
Land Office that the land was aabjeot to
location, being outside of tbe Indian reserva-
tion, some five miles from the Indian line
and some twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles from the
town of Zani. " In proof that he had noth-

ing to do with the location Senator Logan
produoed and read a number of letters. Oapt.
Lawton wrote: "There is not, nor has there
been, any company or organization for the
purpose of buying or owning land, raising
stock or starting a ranch on . the Nutria, in
which you or any other person U or was in-

terested. My entry of land on the Nutria
was made in good faith for myself, and no
other person has any interest in my loca-

tion." Colonel James Stevenson, of the
Geological Sarvey, wrote to Senator Logan :

Having my attention called to statements in
the Congressional Record of a recent date,
indirectly charging yoa with fraudu
lently attempting to deprive the Znni
Indians, of New Mexico, of their lands, I
beg to say that I am familiar with the
facts and oiroumatances, from a thorough in-

vestigation of the subject made at the request
of the Honorable Secretary of the Interior,
and take pleasure in stating that the allega
tioas thus made are grossly nnjast to yoa as
well as to Major Tnoker and his associates.
and wholly without foundation." The Sec-

retary of tbe Interior wrote: "There is net
the slightest evidence that any wrong was
intended or done by the parties to the entries
above referred to, or any law violated. The
land was pnblio land at the time these en-

tries were made, and as such was open to en.
try by the public. The gentlemen who made
them were qualified to enter each lands and
had a perfect right to do so, and they neither
violated law nor the rights of any parties
whatever in so doing. I asked the Executive
order extending this reservation without un
derstanding all the facts at the time. It
gives me pleasure to make this statement in
view of the allegations to the contrary whioh
have been made."

Major Tuoker happens to be Senator Lo
gan's son-in-la- and when the major was
assailed by a newspaper correspodent as try--
ing to rob tbe Zunis of their only available
springR, General Logan came forward in hia
defense. This was some time aeo. In his
reply to McAdoo he said: "Major Tucker is
my son-in-la- He is a gentleman, and a
man who would not wrong anyone. I pre-
sume the wrong in me is that Major Tuoker
is a part of my family: and although he is in-
nocent of any wrong in the premises, a base-
less excuse was made to assail me through
him. If their object was to draw me into
his defenoe, they have succeeded, and when
anyone thinks I have not manhood enough
to defend openly my relative or friend when
wrongfully assailed, he mistakes me."

Thus is one ridiculous charge disposed of.
Senator Logan did not "grab" or assist in
grabbing "hundreds of thousands cf sores"
which belonged to the Zuni Indians. We
suppose, however, that other charges, equal
ly baseless, may be made against him by des-

perate Demoorats. He will be fortunate if
he is not aocused. of having in his youth nsed
his grandmother's coffin for a sled.

KIMTOItMI. PiOl rS.
Congress adjourned yesterday, and, as

usual, nobody is sorry.
The Cleveland boom looks very healthy.

We shall soon see just what there is to it.

The Atlanta Constitution has correctly
"size, np" the Democratic party. It aays
that the party teems with doctrinaires, which
it explains. "Each of those doctrinairest'
it says, "to employ the ponderous dialect of
the Eastern press, has his 'fad.' His mission
is to preserve the country and the Democrat'
io party, and for that reason he is willing to
make himself conspionons either as a War
wick or a Tar-Ba-by Talleyrand or a triok
male. "

It is said that two discoveries of large bod'
lea of anthracite coal have been made in
northern Mexico. The accounts of these
coal beds whioh have reached San Francisco
are extraordinary, and if tbe experts who are
going to examine them should find them as
atated the result on manufacturing in San
Francisco and vicinity will be very important- -

It is said that the cost of mining and trans
porting, with a fair profit, will not ex
ceed $6 per ton. .

From a oareful record of English oonverts
to Borne made during the present century it
appears that among the professions the army
has been the jaost fruitful in reoruibi, having
furnished close upon 150. The navy comas
last, with only 29. While the University of
Cambridge has yielded 148, Oxford has yield
ed just twice that number, tbe five Qxforrl
colleges heading the list being Christ Cnaroh,
With 33, Exeter with 80, Oriel with 85, Bal-li- ol

with 30, and Brasenoes with 20.

The interesting action brought by M.Alex- -

andre Dumas against M. Jaeqaet.the painter,
who represented him as the Jew In wstec?
color drawing, called. "The Jew Merchnt of
Bagdad,1 was concluded tbe other day in fav-
or of the plaintiff. M. Jaoquet was forbid.
den by an order of the Civil Tribunal of the
Seine to exhibit in any sale or publio exhi-
bition the picture which M. Alexandre. Do-m- as

'bad found so objectionable. The tri-
bunal, however, rejected the plaintiff's ap
plication for the destruction of the picture,
as well as for costs and an order to make the
defendant insert the judgment tjn tw.ejp.ty
nwspa,pers. According to. the terms of th,

judgment given against M. Jacqnat, it was
not denied that he had, while Qhevtag ths
impulse of personal animosity, represented
if, Alexandre Dumas olad in caftan and keep
ing an oriental bazaar, in a picture whioh
was publically exhibited at Paris. Bat, even
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We do not intend to

allow" . any deatetfi in.

Aw Haven ' to reiaii
PARASOIiSiRAf
Lace Goods 5r Sum

mer Dress Goods at
lower prices than ours
during the next three
weqfc&f 4ut jrather we
short try to hmeimf 'fig
ures less than those ot
any other house. It is
not a question of what
the goods cost. Ordi-

narily our buying facili-
ties enable tis to cope
easily with stich compe-
tition as we have in
New Haven, but that is
not the poijit just now.
It is a question now who
is going to have the
most courage in mark
ing down, andstanding
the loss. And we here-

by give notice that we
haye set ourselves to
win. We can stanait.
Come and see. Last
week wefilled two close

ly printed coluinns of
this paper with exam-
ples of the reductions
that begtm, tut we are
at it every day, making
fresh reductions wher-
ever necessary, andper-hap- s

often when not
really necessary. IVe
doiit often adyertise in
this way, btit when we
do, we mean it. Be-

sides the goods men-
tioned above we should
also draw attention to
what we are doing in
Hamburg Edgings, in
Cloaks Sacques and
Shawls, and in Men's
Furnishing Goods.

UNAdttttv

600 BUSHELS
HUNGARIAN

AND

GERMAN OR GOLEM

MTT T "PT
SILVER - HULL AND GRAY

BUCKWBE&T.
TUKNIP SEED,

ALL KINDS
FRANK S.PLATT,

374 and 876 State Street, -

)el7dawtf
White Shirts,

Fancy Shirts,
Btade to Order.

B, HERWHTS SON,

3S3 State Street.
Established 1857.

Elastic Hose.
KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS, AND

ARM PIECES.

. Silk Abdominal. Supporters. -

.' '.' 4 ""3.

For tha relief of eorpnleacy, enlarged vein an
at Joints. Bins, wunaiawtte muafaotoz. of

the above, using only frash imported stock, we 'sr.
able to iurnlah th. bast fitting and most datable
goods that oaa b. mads, A feet (hat oar regnlsr

'

4o not fall to appreciate.

STOCK OF TRUSSES,

Manufactured especially for onr retail trad.. In.
eludes almost every form of Truss ot any Tain, ia
markit, which with ear facilities for making to or-d- n

special spplisnee. and long experience tn th.
treatment of Hernia, enable, na to guarantee relief
and comfort to every on. nulling support.

Personal attention given to th. selection and prop-- r
adJ as tmen t of all appliances.

E. L Washburn, M.D,
84 Church and

01 Center Street,
BNEDEICT BUIUDrNQ.

Pepot cars pas the door.

For Choirs, SinKlnsr Classes and
Musical Conventions.

Fall Church Hasio Book size. Pries $1.00.
CHORAL WORSHIP tuwSMpagM,
CHORA I WORSHIP bs. 100 psgra ME.

two or Dure parta, Oleea, e. A good Tariety.
CHORAL WORSHIP ha 75 page, of the best

CHORAL WORSHIP has 110 twres
est Anthems, Motcia, Sentences, sto , for Choir use

CHORAL WORSHIP has 85 pages of miscel
laneous tusnsr, iDomaiug gooa material for Con-
con. Biufuog ana xor rxamtng toe voice.
On the whole. Choral Worship is a book forthe times, appearing as Ghorns, Choir and Choral

Singing is again corning in favor, and creating a de
xusuuiur jus. WUM Ulll DOOK BOpplieS ID tllQ DS8S
way,

fiend $1 for Specimen Copy.

SONG WORSHIP Unstont) iaaSnnday Schoo
Song Book of the greatest promise, by Emerson and
Sherwin. Bead 26 cents for one specimen copy.
OLIVER JLHTSON & CO., Boston.

Fourth of Julj Frflit.

: OFFER
2ft bunches ripe red Bananas at 35 and 30c dozen
as boxes bright Juicy Lemum at 16c dojaen 3 for

25 cents.
Oranges (sweet) st 30c dozen. New Oranges at 45o

uozen.
NOT1CK. JSOTICK

We shall not be open for business July 4th. as we
always give our clerks (18 io number at present) a
noiiaay on the t our.ii. x'jeass bny your goods Thurs-
day and yoa will b ready to cele orate on the
uourtn.

VEGETABLES. VEGETABLES.
2C0 bushels blood Beets flarge) at Co bunch. They

are me neac we nave naa mis season. iarge cucum-
bers, very floe, at So each. Fine new Potatoes at 4'Jo
a peck Native Cabage. large heads, at Co. A few
Native Peas fresh this morning.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
If yon have not sampled our Butter please do to, as

it is extra nee. Our trade is constantly increasing.
and everybody Is delighted with it 25c a pound.
Dounaa ror si.

Be sure and buy your Flour of ub, as we guarantee
that yon will save money by buying of na. Ivory

oap for toilet and laundry Sole agents xor noma a
Coffee, a mixture of Mocha. Maracalbo and Java.
uonree. jcrice i:c per ponna, guaranteea to sun.

Come and see us.

E. M. WELCH SON,
is os. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Xhoasands Hastened to Tueir
Graves

By relicg on teaUmonUla written in vivid glowing
language of some miraculous; cures made by some
largely puffed up doctor or patent medicine has
hutened thousands to their graves; the readers have
ii g almost insane faith that the sama miracle will be
performed on them that tbeve testimonials mention
while the uedicineie all the time hasten
ing them to their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands ! !!
of testimonials of the wonderful cures, voluntarily
seat us, we dj not publish them, as they do not mak'
the cures. It is our niedicin. Bop Bitters, that
make the cures. It his never failed and never can.
We will give reference to anyone for any disease slm.
jlar to their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there ?s not a neighborhood in the
known world but can show Ub cures by Hop BlUerse

A Losing Joke,
A prominent physician of .Pittsburg io a lady

patient who was complaining of her continued ill
health and of hie inability to cure her, jokingly eald:
"Try Hop Bitter.!" The lady took it in earnest end
used the Bitters, from which she obtained perma-
nent health. She now laughed at the doctor for his
joke, but he is not so well pleased with it, as it coat
him a gooJ patient.

Fees of Doctors.
The fees of doctor, at f3 a visit would (ax a man

for a Tear and in need of a dally visit orer l.QQg

year for medical attendance alone. And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters tak.n In tine would save the
$1,000 and all the year's s'okness.

liven up by the Doctor.
It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and at work,

and cured by S3 simple a remedy?"
"I assure you it Is true that he is entirely oured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters, .nd only ten dajs
ago his doctors gave him up and said he must die
from Kidney and Liver trouble."

syone gennlr e withouf a bunch of preen Hopecn the white lab ;1. Shun all the vile, poisonous stuff
with "flop" or "Hopa" in their lame. Jy5eod&w

HOW TO CUB
SKIN DISEASES.

Disfiguring: Humors, Humiliating1
Eruptions, Itching1 ad --Burning

Torturca

Al T RHEUM or Eczerra, Psoriasis, Scald Head,
Infantite or Birth Humors, and every form of

Itching, Scaly, Pi cap' y. Scrofulous, Inherited, Conta-
gious Diseases of the Blood, Shin
an4 withLors ot Hair, are positively cured by
Cutictjra Beholvent, the new Blood Pu rider, in-

ternally, and Cutioura and Cdticura Soap, the
great Skin Curt a and Beauti tiers, externally, when all
known remedies and the best physicians fall.

Greatest on Earth.
Cut-cor- a Bemkdibs are the greatest medicines on

earth. Bad the worst case of Salt Rheum in this
country. My mother had It twenty years, and in fact
diadfromit. I believe Cutictjra would have saved
her life, My arms, breast and head were covered for
three years, which nothing relieve! or cured until I
used the Cutictjba Resolvent internally and Cuti-
ctjra and Cu i icura Soap externally.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark, O.

Great Blood Medicines.
The half has not been told as to the curative pow-

ers of the Cutioura Rkmepies. X have paid bun
dreds of dollars for medicines to cure oiseaes of the
blood and skin, and never found anything yet to
equal the Cnticura Remedies.

Providence, K I. CSAS. A. WILLIAMS.

Cure in Every Case
Your Cuticuba Remedies outsell all other mrdl-citre- s

I keep for akin diseases. My customers and pa-
tients say that they have effected a cure in every In-
stance, where other xeccediet have failed.

H, W. BttOCKWAY, M. D.
Franklin Falls. N. H.

Price of Cuticuba, small boxes, SO ots ; large boxes.
$1. Cuticuba Resolvent, $1 per bottle. Cutioura
Soap, 25 ots. Cuticuba Shaving Soap, 3 5c. Sold
by all druggists. Potter Dbuo and Chemical Co.,Boston

Send for "How to Care Skin 01seLses."
7 ,4 TTT1VFoc igb, Chapped and

Vj V U 1 --L Greasy bfctB, Blackheads,PlmnU. fl.tn .nrl Tr.r.-4- I. ...

. putlcuraSoap, as a Beautlaer.
I jelPwasiw

A single dose of d's Had teal crarelleTes the most violent Sneezing or Bead
Colds, clears tbe Head sa by magio, stops waterydischarges from the Nose and eyes, prevents Hing-ing noises in the Head enres Nervous Headache,and subdues Chills and Fever. In Chromo Ca-tarrh it cleanses the nasal passages of foul mncoa.restores the senses of sjnelL taste and hearingwhan affected, frees the head, throat and bronohialtabes of offensive matter, sweetens snd purines the
Oarnl'SnSnX" of

One bottle Radial core, one box Catarrhal Solventand San'ord's inhaler, all in one package, forirlnga oomplate treatment, of all drngglits for ikfor Sahpobd's Badioax, Cubs. -
AMD CHmtlCAI. Qo BOBTOW,

saftLL IWC. Fr "ef and prevention, theCJSTif?" la of rheu-- s.
VOLTAIC ymatlnm. Nn.irH.ti

sa ' ii 7 " .8 nupiDuess,- 3' 'emaie lns, Falpitation,

yVm( , Plasters, ,n
V t Lt CTPJ wry oomotned

PiASTt"1-,,-tD,ln- - everywhera.
mlSmathaw

Extra Fine, Fresh Kennebec Salmon.

SWORD FI9H. SEA BASS. BLACK FISH. BLrjEHSH.WEAKFIdH, -- ELS, CQDFI8H, HADDOCK,LOBSTERS.
Prime Beef, Motton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork, SpriDgChickens and Fowls dressed to order.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams. Bhinlders, Breakfast
Bacon, Smoked- - and Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef .Tongnes, Just the article
for Picnics and warm weather.
Strawberries, Batpberries, Onrranta, Champion Peas,

Native encumbers, Toatafeus, String Beans, .

Cauliflower, Watermelons.
Salt Mgckerel and Pickled Sa'mon; all at low prloM.

JUDSOFi BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision - Co.

609 am) 997 State Street.

New London, $2,000; Norwalk, $5,000;
Stonington, $10,000; Black rock, Southport,
$20,000; total, $92,000.

Rivers Connecticut, below Hartford.
$35,000; Thames, $25,000; Housatonio,
$2,500; total, $62,500.

In New Britain Saturday the funeral ef
Mrs. Lyon was attended from her late resi
dence at 4 o'clock. Many of her friends and
neighbors were gathered there, remembering;
gratefully her beneficent life and regretting
her untimely death. The Rev. Mr. Cooper.
in a fitting asd tender manner, spoke aa s
friend to friends, recalling the valued servioes
whioh Mrs. Lyon had rendered in the church
and in social life. The simple ceremonies
were dosed with a short service at the ceme-
tery, where some loving harMa had tastefully
arranged the grave with --lowers and ever-
greens. On the casket was laid s beautiful
floral cross, an affectionate tribute from Mrs.
Lyon's Sunday sohool class.

For the Hammock

DOWN PILLOWS,
Suitable) Size.

Ladies' White Embroidered Dresses

Direct from the Importers,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

White goods or all kinds,
together with Laces and
Embroideries In great var-
iety. Printed Linen Lawns
and Muslins, French and
American Ginghams and a
full line of Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

It takes but i little money to purchase
Dry Goods of

Wilcox & Company,
7G7 AND 771

CHAPEL STREET.

iiiiiuiiii

Think, just because you
y have been suffering terriblyD fj M T with Rheumatism or Neu-- I

ralgla. that you must always1 continue to suffer.
Nor think just because nobody has been

able to cure you or your friends, that Neuralgia
and Rheumatism are Incurable.

Think that a cure is

D, "p possible Just because the
I physicians have been unabla

I to accomplish It.
Nor think that because Athlophoros

nna not been known ever since the foundation
of the world, lt will not cure Rheumatism and
Keuralgla.

Neglect the testimony of
--t- the hundreds of sufferers whoD, I nave tried Athxofhoros and

I are now sound and hearty.
Nor think that because you have tried

fifty other things that failed, that Athlopho-ro-s
is like them.

Don't be discouraged I The very
thing that wilt cure Rheumatism and
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don't be Skeptical! ATHLOPHOROS

has cured others. It will Cure YOU.

If you cannot pet b of yam drrunflst.
we will send it express paid, on receipt of retrular

one dollar per bottle, we prefer tiiat you buyfirice vour dnunhst. but if he hasn't it. do not be
persuaded to try something else, but order at onoe
from us ss directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

11 itimmimm

Save the Children.
CROUP WILL COME.

Be Prepared For lt.

CROUP will attack the children ; it cannot be
avoided, but the "little ones" can be saved terrlbl.
raoiing pain and torture, snd the parents sorrow and
anguish by having a bottle ot DR. TUOMaS' EQLEC-Tttl- O

OIL at hand to give them on the ant appear-
ance of Croup. It never fall- - to give relief. One
mother writes : "My little girl bad Croup of th.
worst form, asd Thomas' Eolectrlo Oil relieved wh.n
everything else failed. Five Minutes After the first
doss she was quite easy. "

Take a child soreamf ng with painCfrom a burn, and
yon san immediately stop the pain with DR. THOJf
AS EOLECTBIO Oil.. As lt is almost impossible to
protect the rising genersaion from an occasional
burn, fathers snd mothers should provide for tha
emsrgency by keeping Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrlo Oil han
dy. It is jnst as good for a scald, a froet bite, a
bruise, a strain, and heals a cut quick iy.

When the children couch, t cleotrlo Oil will at
onoe stop the cough.

When they have cold, it will care them quicker
than anything jton can use.

If throat are sore, rub Sclectrio Oil around the
tonsils, and a few droja given internally will cure In
M hours. jy7 6dlw

rid

IN CASH
mm away

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package. -

For particulars see our next
announcement.

The International Express,
DIRECT TO

KW YORK,
BOSTOS,

PHOVIDJBKCK,
WJCIIIDKS,

HARTFORD.
BPRISOFIELD,

AND 11L POISfTSI NORTH,
SOUTH, BAST AND WEST,

PBOMPT DKXIVEBY AND LOW RAXT-- d

Office No. 31 Center Street.
n. L. DUNNING, Agent,

The United States bureau of ethnology
connected with tbe Smithsonian Institution Is
about to make a thorough survey and ex-

ploration of all tbe works of the mound
builders in the State of Ohio, and ' all per-
sons who hsve knowledge not now accessible
of any of these works which have been
wholly or partially obliterated, or whose eon-ten- ts

have been removed, are requested to
send information to oertain designated per-
sons in the State, and all interested in the
subject and able to aid the inquiry are aaked
to assist in procuring from the owners of
lands on whioh prehistoric earthworks, for-

tifications, mounds or burial places exist,
permission to explore them. Most of the
mounds have already been measured arid de-

scribed, and their oontents investigated, but
in general the work has been done superficial
ly and inaccurately, and it is thought to be
desirable that a minnte, exhaustive and rigid-
ly accurate exploration and description be
made.

Africa is being thoroughly explored, and it
will not be long before the railroad will play
an important part in developing its resources
and changing its people. Dr. Chavanne, an
Austrian engineer, has been employed by the
King of the Belgians to trace a route for a
narrow-gaug- railroad along the Kwilu-Nia- ri

valley from the ooast to Lsopoldville. He
left Madeira in February last for the mouth
of the Congo, where be was to be joined by
100 Zanzibar's, with whom he expected to go
north at once and begin his survey. Three
years ago, when the French gave up their
projeot of building a railroad across the
Sahara desert to Timbuktu, they turned
their attention to the development of their
Senegambian provinces. They have bnilt a
line of forts connecting St. Loais, at the
month of tbe Senegal river, with the Niger,
and are now poshing forward a railroad over
300 miles long between the head of naviga-
tion on the Senegal and the Niger. France
expects by means of its forts and railroad
line not only to protect its dependency, Sene-

gal, from the encroachments of the interior
tribes, but also to make the upper Niger easi
ly accessible, aad to open trading relations
with the millions that inhabit its banks with-
out passing through the malarious regions of
the Niger delta. The railroad leading north
from Cape Town is getting extended across
the Orange river to Eimberly, the bustling
city of the diamond miners. The completion
of this road will give the traveler rapid tran-

sit for 550 miles on his way to tbe Zimbesi.
The carrying ont of such enterprises as these
will make a great and permanent change in
Africa.

ARCH.

We never knew why Satan was called the
Arch-fien- d until we learned to play croquet.

Philadelphia Call.
Providenoe wisely locates a colony of mos

quitoes along every stream so that finhermen
may always be sure of bites. Boston Post.

A hotel in the shape of an elephant has
been built at Coney Island. Tbe baggage of
the guests will be kept in the trunk. Bur-
lington Free Press.

The giraffe has a tongue seventeen inches
long that is the male giraffe has. What
most be tbe of the tongue of tbe lady
giraffe ? Oil Ci-.- y Derrick.

Miss Blanche Howard made a national rep
utation by writing "One Summer.' Some
men write forty summers and winters, too

without making as much as a local reputa
tion Morristowu tteraw.

The public schools are now closed, and tbe
aohoelmarms have two months to study over
which is the best for them to get married
and be bossed by a man or to remain single
and boss the boys Philadelphia Chronicle
Herald.

'Do yoa know what the board over that
eow's face is for?" asked the colonel. "No."
responded the major, "unless it is to keep
ner oiusnes irom Deing seen wnen tne milk.
man works the pump handle." Boston
Post.

An eccentric man living on a farm on tbe
edge of Rhode Island was very averse to tak
ing life. When ashed why he didn't slaughterma lat pig ne replied: "i haven't the heart
to kill it, for it seems so much like one of tbe
family."

"l really don't Know what to think,' re
marked Miss Vassargreen. "When we visit-
ed tbe circus I supposed that Charley would
be able to converse quite fluently with the
aborigines, because he spends almost every
evening practising with Indian clubs. But
he couldn't talk with them at all. Wasn't it
fanny? However, perhaps they all belong to
a different olub from those Charley is ac-

quainted with. " Boston Transcript.
"My dear," said an over-heat- citizen to

his wife at dinner y, just after he had
swallowed a piece of meat whose temperature
was st the boiling point; "my dear, this food
is so hot it will take the ooat off my stom-
ach." "Well, what do you want of a ooat on
your stomaoh this weather?" was the gentle
response. The husband was so confused
that be rushed out of doors and swallowed
the day's supply of ice, which tbe ice dealer
had just left on tbe sidewalk. Troy Times.

Mrs Shabby Genteel "Jane, has the flour
come?"

Jane "Yes, mam, eight barrels."
"And the potatoes?"
"Yes, mum, twenty bushels."
"And tbe canned meats?''
"Yes, mum, six doaen cans: that's all was

ordered, mum."
And how is the stock of other provisions.

inolnding groceries of all kinds.
"Got enough, mam, to last three months

easy, and the ice and milkmen promised to.
eome every night after dark."

'Very well, Jane. Xiotra an the front
shatters." Philadelphia Call.

TJNSTJCCK SSFTJIj ATTEMPT AT 8T10IDS..
A man named Weining. SO years old. livino

at No. 7 Huntley avenne, Hartford, took a
dose of laudanum late Sunday afternoon with
saioidal intent. His condition was discov
ered and Dr. Tiffany wa; summoned and
saved the man's life by using a stomach
pump. The would-be-suioi- de la a plumber.
He hias a wife and three ohildren, one of
them an. infant. The mm had been sd

and of late had been drtnking hard.
A FXK-- D DAT FOB THE SAENOKBBXrND.

The Hartford Pasogerbund is to have a
gala day on the 28tb of this month, to on- -
aiat of a grand parade, an qp$n air eonoert,
pionio and summer night's festival at Union
grove. The eoogmittee of arrangements has
received oommnnioationa from the singing
societies of New Haven, Waterburv. Bridoa.
part, Thompsonville and other places in the
State, that they will arrive on tha nnnn
trains and take active part in the concert.
Tbe parade will start at 2 p. m. rcua Music
Hall and pass through the principal streets to
the Sooth Croea, ana' thence to the grove,
preparations will be made for a grand fire-
works display between 8 and 10 in the even,
ing.

The Kickapoo Indians, who have of lata
been in raqth; Manchester with thehf free
sbctw, have folded their tents snd departedfor other scenes, taking about SI. 300 ith
them, the proceeds of the sale of their com-
pounds daring their two weeks' stay. While
they were there a 800 - ards dash between
one offhem, called Boiling Thunder, and Will
Meed, the champion athlete, called out a
w wwu say mo xnaian,
complaint"

was that the distance was not Vwr,
) a a-- . iKu.a uukmu ox zuct yVdR

We have a large line of ISaitiugg,
Overcoatings and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty daysto make room for spring: goods.

N. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notioe.

L. H. FREEDMAN,- CHURCH 9TKEET. -

saakks, icteira, t. I

Inipurtatit Iufucuiation.
To tbose In want
of classes. Dn-r- n.

n t, It a par-:-tie-d
one of Dr.

Brock 1 ii-'-s O
moiceplctst 1 o n s s for

testing the eyes,lt ts the bestthine e y r Is-i- j-
veinled C;v!l ftld

a ee 4t before sco-- s'h Ins to an ocnr ip liat. Tow will'vo money a net
W arl'--rt rI flt- ---a

T l.etIo

J. H. G. DURAHT, 33&40 Church St.
J3 .

Wells & Gunde.
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Sola agents In Sew Haven lox tl?o

Socfflraoiil Train falcte
366 Chapel Street.

Repalrinnf o at 1 kfnda prontptljr done.
noli

STM HATS

50c to $2.00.
MACKIHAWS,

MANILLAS.
ALL THE LATEST,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Trunks ! Trunks ! !

Kilbourn & Co.'s,
S Ie CHAPEL STREET.

THE "ANDREWS."
KEEL ICR & CO.. Eastern Agents.

SeKd for circular.
83 to HI Waihfactsa St , Cor. Klna,

3 mws Em nr BOSTOf.

Broekett & Tattle Co
91 GOFFE STREET,

Family and Pleasure Carriages
Of tbe Htctoest Class.

For tba Spring of lift we exhibit In onr new
ware rooms a large and complete stock of Fine Car-
riages, oomprisi&g all tbe leading styles of both single
andOBblaarrlages. Gentlemen's Bead and SpeedV
tnV Wagona in all widths and Weights. Parties look-
ing forTcarrisgss sr. invited to fam)na6er work.

liVi

fe6U


